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WA%RIDg MLMORY,
-.

A-glittar Im the ~m~alain~
With fm,.en jewek ,~ ~ ."

- ~1~,~a~r~’~: " -
Aud the twln1,1~g

The froety mm’n a~ :
Under the swaying willowe, " , ~ "

__ ]~ubled and kggheal and mmg-- : .
- ~bt~ ~ ~’~’ _. Want

~kud dimpled ,u day in the eumJm~e

-Through the ~ of the mo~y bur i~m

I~ hying .wA@ar~ purled, - / /

W~th i~ir~c~l~ whiepem
o~ tae w(i~e~ul ~ae~worm;
The tall ferns ~i~lded ,widely -. . -

/ ,W~t~ every frond ~ t~er--
The hr~wn, reeds beat~o li~teh,

Wr~ i11 th&r he,~ t~.ether.

." A~d unde~ the summer nOol~ .
Ire ce~ele~ ~ilvery babble

~Ls-set~o ~e-~Lf-4mm, e tune.
The ruslme onit~ m~n . .
" Were the g~eeneet th.t ever grew

’ Were~golden through and~ ug

~en the’sklea" were red with temp ~
d the la~ pe bleak and bare,

" -It sedn~n~": joyous presence
In the midst of grief Ln& care ;

-." Like t. o)~ery, happy B~’UI~
I~o cloud can ov~rCa~; j

In o~ or ~ in sun or r~tm} . . . ,

Content.S to the ;act.

- ~
-" ’, :-" m~ husband,Elijah -Crowiey,- :

" : order a~ captain°f a c~t]n ..... :~
.~-~oing a ~ood trade; anU we Ov~ul~

an old-fashioned anO
house at Stepne~.,." Ell}ah li
ploce more than 1.~did, and it
his accounl; that: we staid
]~ thought that i~ couhl
differe,ce to-him Where we

¯ ne was at home onlY t~-o¯ weeks out of every ten. I

, alone two montJas ~t ati~tc; a
enough it was sometimes...

,,(~et some one w]~om you li

witt(you, my dear," the. 
when I.told him,one day how
ant I felt to be ~lone so"
any one.you pldase, and
hope I’sha]l.-be able to stay

with you rays.elf."
1 took his auwce, and after

quiry;-t foufid a.woman ~’ho
wouldSaR me. Bername

" -Sands, and she was a pleasant
man .of ¯about forty. She

had been left a widow with
and had since .earned her
die-work; a.nd although.lha’
that the w-oman-who came e~
ing to<lo my housewor.k
come, I found :Emily so
willing, tliat I soon discozV
services of. the other.
tmiable and so ~-irtuous, tha~
isfied that 1 ha.~ done the
could do in-the matter.

"1 hope so," he said,
"&nd don’t you think soy
,’~¥ell, no,’] he replied.

" ,,Now, I’d-~ike to know
Do you see a~ything wrong
¯ "I e~u’t say.that I flo; l

is on]~ a notion ; but 1 hav~
.~eonce~ved a kind of distrust
I can’t explain it, and you h~d be~
nothe prejudiced by i¢."

"Xou may be .very. stlre l
I rejoined, "if it has no m~

lion than this."
And’this is all t]

us on the subject. 1 was t,
quainted with the eaptai
whims to attach much im
this one.

The captaifl remained a~
time barely two weeks. O
ing thai he ]eft to take bi~
another trip, just after he
his hat to go, he called
chamber ahd shut the doe

"Here is something,Faro
"that I want .you to keep-
till i come baok.". And h
per package f~om his bre:
he spoke. ’,There are .
notes ’-~ it~--flve hnndret~
] wtlil’ock it up here in this
drawer, and give you the key.’"
he did so. "No one would-
coming here for tunney." .]

"DO you think 3-on had [ better 1c
it here-. Elijah ?" I ask.ed. I "Why
put it in the .bank ~" - .

"1 meant to; b~t I dl not
time~ -,The money was ly paid
last ~)ight. But nomatte ; the.me

will be s~fe where it is,
there

be he danger about It; if you~

think so, youmay deposi
lr

, ~ My~hushand took e

possibiliti~, and ame

ne~er once thought ~
from

time -he left the house unt
.As foi, inyself, I wa~ not S3.aslly
fled.- I had heard enor of
phmderingwand of that

to make me afraid to
this

amount with ~e." :My
cress ed as the’day wore and

three, o’clock the same afternoon,
" the money and went to ae bank,

mined to deposit it. bank

closed ; alt the banks eloss~

it wah Saturd.av.
I took the paekag~i agai~

placed it in thebureau
/ it, replaced the key in. t 3y pocket

resolved that 1 would tot

mo~ about it. -Emily me

lna Utile while, and
-not

gry, I went into the
sat with her while she in~ her
and laughed and _.
cious way.

The evening wore
1on

Emily a~
room after the- table

, reading ~oud; and I
our custom. When

ten, she laid down her
my lamp, and, bidding
went uti to my room.

: ~v e~mberor th ., o.d
tlaek ~em u

/

:!

ii3’ ’

- . . .

f

/

Or thirty. The thought of a " " " " . rlvel:~andtha~one .ioafof bre~1.be the ment has bestir .a~.- ~r~.to-~-er,
1, andlI wouldn’t have Fort~me-telling became th’e,subject of sue. The old .woman ~tUl- lives

ne~t.month ~ince a. ~ ..

. by, and the Mayor may, perhaps, flnf~ ~:nt ;h ::Emily Suddenly occurred to m~
ne andshe let:me inhered-day

our eon~verse one evening. ~lheMay°r
on

r~ached out for.the beU-cord. ] " " ~, on the.o~er hand, wU ~wlth the e~mepfl#n_of water, ~i~e or~tve

have beenwithin easy reach of that ~couldleaveth/~hou~e ,f the town’, wh "ochanced t°bepresent’ agood wife by consulting bet ....

where ] sat; but my hand fails, that money, but If 1’~}/known and who thought it befitting his ofltee
- This remark sugges .te~_ an idea to me~ ~ot so simple ]n his tastes.: ~a dinn~ cream. Three months SinS-she

it. ~ bel ouged to, l’d’soo~er have to seem. as wise and enltKhtened as p°s"
.,’Come,"saldl, ,,]e~usallgoandse~ ~veh him by the Zaeedemonlans, ~.~ totbeaffe~qi-wxth wkttmay _ .

" " ~his w0nderful sybil, andhear, at~ =-eomplained~ ......of-the black broth-:! .¯,~ ~pasm~._although there ts xt b ....
u,~4a tl~=:~

A low chuckle came from tl " " be’~-1, off" ~Is a descant on the folly of " " " - " " us " " "my right haud to ~ible, gave -
They¢ome on every alterhatenourana :t

here a~ I have, and far what -uch ~n~)erstiriouspractices- He called
has to promise to each. of .. wonder," ~id one or them.. ,qt.nee(m iofImth or suffe~mg:-when thleY ..o~ur~

pant of the old chair. " l
’.17hatwas a q]gver thought l of "3"°u, he.,,La~7or,’l~pliedtheeatL~n,-"]°ined lastjustan hour; At ~ theywere

ifu~ ~ii~

missus’," came’forth in a dee~, rough
l’used to be a sailor, and ~a, .hvination by eards Ixnd palmistry a

. TheMayor,.mindful of_his e]oquelm ~,asonlng;" "’Wb~ tmasonlng~p-

voice,’and in a ton~ of easy i~tsolcnce-
Crowley in" the Calvert. remnafit of the barbarism of the Middle:

tirade, w~s alone dispose0 to demur . . - -

"cle.ver thought, .rearm; but bless your
the very. kindest and best nm-~- AgeS, and altogether unworthy the il- thething aboutPr°p°sitt°n’the ,,gravity of his office,He muttered ~hehUnger’andpbtlo~°pherthlrat" Demmrt~’= Ws,~": .an. veZYmtlder.everyStrong, bUtday:.of., wnen._mla :t~i-.ha_ve_~vLm

!::bf

~imple stuff, do you think I was going
ever handled a speaking trum- ’lnminutioll of modern dayL Theschool bat. we all. promls~l tokeep the matter ep|¢ure,.-A .foppish.-nobleman :lmemg ttcular::c’onditl~n she

to leave that ’ere cord there for To~ to
] thel’e wasn’t a’,nan aboard tile maste+.and notary of ;the -town, ~’tn ~=~ret, and’ eurto~|tT" 1~1 t~_. w~tdt~e ht=:-e=~JeYl~l¢ himself atr~ble=" havtug of her body e-xten.d~: .g from..~:~
" l~v~] hlm. One n i~ht’offHat- duty%0una, lbou~t as the Mayor ~ld. . _ - -.magistrate to forget, that themmu*v expreseed hla astonishment that a .her bead to the w41st~ fr.om side

¯
In f~ct no onedissentedfr~mth~orucle =

Buell iond- on thelounge Upoh-whiehshelle~. T lm tl~ .....

lt’s well to be careful when xou’re in
hm~ds were sent aluft to reel . .¯ . ¯ ages Were past, and tO go with the rest. philosopher should exhibit

- . " l~oti:on can be ~.st finde.rsto~ wllen.t t ar~ii~eh~.~~/ ! :/

this kind of business, rearm, a ,d ,,’hen
gale, and when they same

of the place: Flushed wlth his mumph, ̄ The s~rbll .received the party polltel~, hess for ~ eh~..r, got tlm-&nswer ~ic~
¯ -

¯ and bent. on us a palr of quick atld his imlns: "And. pray,-myloru, ia d~s(~ribed a~ remln~In~:one-of the
you left me alone-here before--1 then

gail~ i was missing, the Mayor turned to our hostess, and . .

being under the bed, you see---] crawl- ~re is he?’-itLe Captain asked, continued confidently : " searching dyes. The Mayor tried t~e you-th3nk that g~md things were on1 aeflon~0f a ~mndulumwben:in actl0m
do~

ed 6ut and" togk a survey of th place." one knew. They hadn’t noticed ’ "I amsure, Madam. you have never cards. They announced to:himthathe, made f~r fools?". ~ - - - :: . . When passive,, b°th~htmdsflkearelesalY" " o~ khe

upon .- - - --
My strength was returning"

he- nee we ~ll sprang into the had recourse to fortune-telling?" " " was tolose his.office at the next taunt- ~u~ ~d~ ¯
her breast; when thespasm is

came reason)red as I saw that ~h ~an together. +,Overboard, l’m - - :

intended no violence to mvse f. said the anate, and the men all . I h~d noticed somethL~g.]lke a smile

ctpal elections. (When they oocurrbd they are ~eld, up. ~As she~rock~ -to the

on the lady s lips during the harangue he wasturned out.)
Thenotary’sjohy Hum~m nature Is the same the w6rld left, the left hand ~ carried-t.° the f°rerhead aUdtheright falIs upon-her.breast, a-f~’~,ram,

=
,,What-do ~:ou want?" 1 asked, fearful thnt I was lost. The . .

¯ . red fa .g . l is over~ as’:the followihg incident will

"Now that’s good ; you’r~ ,~ business
hailed me through his trumpet, of the!May~or. The smiles now became

ce rew rather lengthy when It

-woman, rearm ; you come r,g ~t to the ~re ~:ame ba~:k a fain0, despairing marked and undeniable, ~ind on her
was foretold to him .-that a paraly~ hell) tO show, A .Danbury. ~m~.~ura.nee ]n her reverse motion the.left hand ]s

;:~ld~l;-~S

polnt without an)-:nonsen~c. "mgotng ly just heard ab0+e the piping of husband~s jips there played .a similar
Would untlt his fingers for holding the agent called on-two !ot hi s cu~o. mers~ earrle~ over upon theright, andln ev~-.

totdl] you whax] want." ’ rm. capta.in crowl~y never or- expressi0i~, as the two glaneed at each
penof ofi~ce. (The poor notary w~ whose prdmises., adjoin, for a renewm er~yinstancetheha)a~ dsfall ~nfatlingl_ Y *.~1 ~.~:’)lmir..tainlm

He rose f~om the chair as he spoke;_ one else up; be cast off his other.in obvious Intellil~ence. ¯
ere long, obliged/,ore, sign hispen from of tl~elr pollgies: The:first bneL~ a gre- "upon~ the same spot- never7 .varytug___ffi ~ph,.m’and ~i

anti co’eased the room to the bnreau,
threw down bi-~ t~umpet, and ,,~’es, sir,*’~ald ourhostess, atlength,

this very cause.) In short the proph et," cer. "The agent-sald-toh!m! ~1 " particle. Her body is nsuany very them~aing.oftlm

passing ~o close to me that his boot~
loft befor~ any. one could get. replying to the :Mayor. "i have had eas gave us all ~,omethtng of the same "I suppose,Mr.-------,thai; Y.~ will eold,.but d uring-thesp~m~:tfbee~_ e~ ~leging.th~:tlmY.mn~:~

" - " ~ l~i" ’ c~axacter to look forward to; and ~mr renew your policy which expir~ next
lammy and feels, like _t2~.. ot =a-ueau Violatt0t~’ol’fi~M. ~ ~-

brushed the skirt of my dress. I shud- him. He found-me hanging recourse ere now to fortune -re )ag. " is very prettyand ma~ Sot lzro. fa~

dered nnd drew h~y ehair back ; ] could
~,ll~ow over the foreyard, and Bhe~ again .looked at her husband, and visit ~losedwhichWith aitrathercommenced.differentt~ me week?. I IsuPP°~ehaye calledl,ll .havet° ~,e. about-to,,, .said.It"’

mr~6n. The littlb girl (~dds. am ,tn~a~st~tl/e’ re- ltl~$gprofa~au~alg ~ imllt~..

|

not-help betraying my fear.
ready to fall from weakness’ and it was plain that somepleasant-remint’~ to thnt in

"Well,

¯ " "Be quiet, rearm," he said. "1 don’t my ether’arm was twisted out- " elnbodied.in the glance, for " ]Luu-oeu~tt ~¯,,.~velel’~
the grocer. "As far. as-l’~ concerned

a-lmauti- tb l~~t.~

. sccnee, was - - there is no n eedwh~eveT.,that I should tlm: unfm~mmto:.~lmmml~,

mean to hurt You. if ] can hel ) it. Keep at ~e elbow by~a. turn of the they reciprocally, held out their, hands, " "1 say, cond~OU know. insure. I am here all daytol9ok dater. .. ~rith the 1"’ " " " " " - " ~How~.=

still rind ].won’t. Let’s have a took at He caught me, and held me thing% and there ain’t.a~]).tt of..danger. 
are not as . -" -. . .... . .....

each other.’"
till help 0ame from below, and and r~y friend pressed and .kissed that

that good lady is there with’a ~ -

He removed the shade, and looked.] .~at lnat carried, me "down., .It. ~-as ofhi~ing didwife’notThesepassslgns 9f mutualfeel- unn°ti~ced. bY..any ’"Yes,,,By Jovel’Vel ~ecn her a fewshe,s, splendid."qmes":oftelllng fire from-my plaee=-what that fellowBUt~ext- there’Sdoor wtlln° The": houteho~~l°t°~lt l~ a~- ~ ~=~d~~, . ~ -" .~1~.~:: "*1

me fo/full ha]f.a minute, a.,. In Crowley.that saved me from s member of the company. " ~emngtne~r -Yes, I thlnk she is.,
the glare of theiamp. He ~. as a large, in the sea, and I would have faces;fullofinqt/irLuginterest’th°]ady "Whered°es ahe llve?""

do~ and as long’s he’s ther-e I?~e.d "
. . get:to, exte~i’ve._ . one. :Ne~rl.y ~ne thotmmad

kee insure .. ’ . .... -- l~rsona are attached to I~ ~mt the~-
brawny feDow, full six feet .high, and d him to-fi|ght- Forglve us, mad- con~ijnued: ", " ,- "In Chicago, I believe." .ep a~.nt ~tlled on the customer lead|ng " "~ 070 -~bO

"
, . ~--~----

: " ~ "COt]dressed in an old sult of fnsti m cl°thes" ,oueani We will leave ybu tn ,,I observ.e you are all surprised ; bul; ,’I’d like to occupy that ~eat :tth nextdoor, whois.abaker. L .~e ~ gum. oz-~ , - "
not help reasoningthat ff the uanger- ~arl Ms’hal, t~he -Duke ofHis faee w~ ~entirely eoneealed by a .Come, Jane!’:¯ i " " - then6 is noth.lng extraordl-nary in.. the her."

~,,
¯ . . . a~,_

craperhasl~; n~ota featureofit could’ I, - " matter. Listen hndyoushall.jud.ge: " "Why don’tyouask her . 1hat establlshmen.t w.asso..great t
.head~th011stand~.~ .no.l~.- tma~

see; from his neck to the crown of his .~of’= ]Pebl~le; ’:’~y marl~, age with .Alph0ns~ (her ¯ "I don’t know.but ]t Would be o’ zt of was a possibility of ha~ng me amoun as.than ls aj~ h0nonm3r LingO. "n aua ~.:e
head. He ’eaned One arm u~mn ~he hue .~.,

: I"’--I- FI I i I """ ~ ,, ~. d‘ ~
nearly a~:rahged. :lnelt- °rOerha;]et ;::"]d=tpy~: "h’i~c’°;~l~ o’tt~ l~ii~j: douh|ed,’tle"L ’~- ~.- . dutl" "e.l~robahlyn~ on==,= ..Ifdu’, t.n.e=’=a oung actor 0t " "s a fit and In short,r~au, and regarded me attentively " hty year / go, Y . ~ " --~ti~’n ~arental conse , , .

~ to ~e t01d t~e ba]~t~ ~lhy he e aUed,’anu ~uehamp, the.Lord 8tewa~’d,~ .enj0~

"You don’t know me," h~remarked, .~h. so.utterly failed in his ~}erform ~;;r~-f~oring. vircumstance, were.on .s Yen hL~t~ that there might.be" a pr_obahil-’a ~mlary.. of_ $1~000.-: Th.e: .TA’ea~r~r,
in an ordinary tone. --~.~N ~: of course- as to be l~.remptorily dismissed by ,~.~ ~,1~ ,,f our union - Alphon~ hadelatm to be a gefftaeman. ̄  . : . " . ity of a desire.to lnvr~ase .t_he!l~.!teY- i s lord Henry Thynne,reoe!T~ $4,~.for
not; it’a best for you tl~t you should eenraged~manager, whoeecomedy "~e free entry of m~ father’s hotme, -0h, certatnlyliryouareaequ~nted :,~,,satdthebaker, s crat.~mg ~ his:i~viee~; tlie?ConiP tr°ller~ l~r~,_
no~. I thought at flr’s~ tber$ was some- ad~ marred, If not endangered. -~a Wehad leave to-See each other, to with her, g!ye me au introdueA;lon; th at hired thoughtfully, :’.ldoIz ?b~]!eye]~] ~r~t~ g~ the~same ~-’ ~lle~
thing ~amiliax in your face; butIfancy " =aa o=~ t-,it I w¢~u]dn’tlnsurea~ ast. +~=~=.the]Ul~ml~t. of tl~. :]lOUS~ ~h~ !d,.well mlglit he be sakl ; for, to add to ~ ~*-~,ether and to walk together, All Is, if you have no objeciious. . =u,~ -,-~ _--- ¯ . ¯ -. = ¯ , ,-,-~.-~-- . .- - . .....
] was mistaken. Welt, t business, - ar ~,~-,=,-~e,

: isapp0int/nent, in awret.chedg .: ’wenton pleasantly, .till .one fiae day ,:Certainly not." " " ~ " ’ )w "" i/Iwa~n’t’whereI am-. ~°u ~e-~m C~l!G~wen, neeessa~Y a~ery tinter,

marm."Andhe ,ts~,ned a shar~ tone;.~nd ,v. his father,s. .....corpse; n,~ WlOOWo, ......M~ns|eur Alphonse chose .to.assume a ,,How far is shegolng, doy°ul~n’ " .u.p all ~g~t eleb~a~:og,dTn~
eTher=?~vu~ ~?~°ro~~:~;~l~:~’~~

otherlook,d to him as her on y .,^,.a~,,~,~ to ~neak in monosyllables, :.,,Roehester, lbelieve.’.’ ~-¯ .th~t~,~no-tellingk]~atthat/¢hapnexr _,~.;...~of~g~0ii~re~.’looked carefully at the~ou~imu. " "1’re ’ .... d ~v,t=~.,..=, .-,--. , , ,
. o, a t, roup oPlittle brothers an -,+ ,- -~-~ -¢ callin~ e.Anne, to Fixing his - hair, moustache, and ......... , im m~..~.--.~gets pl,tol here, mi, seS"--tnd hes]ap-
,_.~d .... . ...... anu. ,u p ........ m. ; _. as nu:~;th

pedhis.pocke~; "butyou’r~ too sensi-
rsdep~nded oq him mr tne}r ua~,y ~li~me Ma’mselle " lwept’ the jwnomwhiskerstnbecomingst~le/hef0ll)wedthe

up" .W. lfit~w
d mW|.th--:de~ri~b]e k~ief, thered:k. f_w rry crO~on:hit,o~ :iteght~f~j d [::A~esTUlsektnO.ew.ttub eonductor, who, on l-ea~hin|

d.oorwill,,l~ is at~ulm~o,$1,~.; ~T~
I:weuldn t tnsui’e.a cen.~ .... . " ’ eloth’.~ 1~ -this. ¢ot~mtry- .h~.

Ible a N$~- o]na~n, I take it, ~O ~ ~ke me

itonyou. I want th,tmo~ey- There’s d seat whererithe’~adysat’~aJd"~ith,, w~e a i, ve got.to do it;" = " i:- .:
~-ing~bu~.Mk:BroweH, .

$.5,00 in that drawer; you have the key ;e~he-leYt the theatre, ¯ g - - : .... s-alr:bu~ too propd twinkle-in his eye: ¯ MY . Mr. " ...... " - - - .....

" ~ehung~Y family,-and ordsred a I w as~.n.ue.~.p ’ . ___~=~=a :X..__---,oftNewYork, w.hoassm ~me ...’ ’-
TI~U~.~:I~-~d~" . ’

~give it to me." , ’ - an expta~n~uon- " ~ t;u,~....-
. e ted ’I~nat night he . .

. ¯ banded it to him with( at a word. ~n for ~he ~i par . . " - .... ¢.L,o ~nd even affected be Will die l~e.f6re reaching Detr~ e " .- The n0thlng~ e~r’tbe’sun prin the bum
er ¯ ~==~=’’-, .....by:ithe ~tde of his fain." - ¯ .

¯ ’I~U leave you now In a~ninute, mis- he.doesnot Iorm your acqualntan~ applies to the eus~m el. wearing

slrs," he said, rapidly ihserting-.the
rains; In,the morolng be followed gayety belore my. lover- = - bld

key, turning It;and opening the draw- to the! grave; and "thbn w~n- ph~nse! Jhavesince learned . :1he gentleman stammered, stut ~ from ~ -10wet -~j~rt .of the .
som~ .. -

er, "with many thanks for your govd- |ng on ~he banks .of the neigh- suffered, bt~, .indeed,- 1 "
i grew red in the face, faltered oW ears as well a~ to:many oth6rthlng s"

behaviour. Is this: it ?" ing rlyer~ thought for an Instant .ol
known pz etty well at first, e xchse, snd retired.t0 his seat, :I, earliestlt; appearSttmes._amongtO have tak.en’t!sthe ~n~_tlons~l~ ~n.~of me ]~qtt~

He took out the Imck:~g~ an,] held -It
-himteiL In ;-l~ut, shuddering sciousness of my t,~.n tortures, the lady in company, with her h~ ~ban(

,,i~ . ¯ ,, _, i crimeito wbich he was temptS’d, ¯~Alphvnse was jsaious"of
to en}oy the joke: : . :East~ The pr0phet Isaiah Teproaches .ge~fie~en.a~.~ ~ :=~.~ ;

¯ - the dadgkt~_..s~6fZ! bn ~wl_t.h. ~be!ng t~ m~tetsc~e~)m0n.l~t, ~-. . .
"Thatls the money, i said. -knelt d0wn to -ask forgiveness of co~Ish’s, a studen~ of ~mToZaffi~ . laytsh~n 6rndments 0f-th m i~ncr~ ~m,a

’ °-abSolutely ~$orn out, t~.1)asainga fewIafter all," I a~ last-, Th’a is the n~polmilou~ l~Veral’]L~’14 ~ ofthe~ripturemage m- lug, extra .~
~::~-

down on the" grass to sleep. T h’.m youth had ta . . .--, " men u~her~ d~.y~ ~%--:.~: ,:~"Bhe might deeeive me,,
heard him’mutter; and ~hrusting his exelted’anex.traordinary noun

..to thesl~il of e-.mb:a4ngs,~n~forefinger into.the ez)d oflthe envelope ....
" " "

he ripped It open, aud p~lled the end

he awoke with the ~ays of the morn- lib~rty-of’saluting me, and, per
Which

¯ sun flnd amidst the merry 6hirpivg his arm .around me. of attention at Naple~,~tt wire d_edteM~d ~ i~dlwl~:

oPthe notes out into slghL "Tes, here he felt refreshed and thimkfui
neglected one. whole day seventeenth and beglnn’ing 0r ~trtnket, of.~tngt

it is. ~’ow--" he-Wa~ stillallye, and now reeolwed cougln" - teentli centuries. Tofaulb -.~. :~ave .been m
Woman, seems to ¯have lnvez

~le had t~rust the package lnt0 his
pocket, and was about lto .close the

return to the city. But a pebble l,,D0ubt]ess,,t~oughthe , ’th tO-~,

. e.- It .was.-whlte, for it iff~referred. "Asfor me, the ~
Ac~rding to-Lobar, aJrter ~yalnt0~ . "

drawer, when his eye w ts caught, by chalk, stone~ ariel On It: was the ~ ~hich I am to be hono~ ;d i

many hundrCdon.. ]nen,
woUid,seein.thkt..

ething within it. . He started, _ .
his hand into th, - drawer, and

uisite.ta~cing of some little creature, a;bx~tter of convenience, and
although~ . usedfor klo!atr°t~:

" " : hlS_’1
taking out an object that: wasaequaint-

be -broodefi over It with profound k~ws what mY fatem-a.Ybe

.her-gutlh she:fled to-a,
¯ on the eon~m2Y, ~ th| .vlo~to’ tht~time, ~ ~hxce

- w~s slfve in pri~on~ ’-them: ~ ~ " I a ~Y ~ ’~



. . _~ .

++..~. " m!a~" im’aUstral-.
tweuty4ecoud. Annual Bummer F,X-

~l|t0ria[ Association of the
, of New,~ersey will take place duri.ng

Monday~l uue ] "i,18.78.

--’Will a~emhle at the PA-
Hbt+sr, Highland+ of ~ay.~ink, on

. makeof 3~nday, ~une l~,a~d "

+’1 their headquarters until ThursdaF
Ing, ;3.une .’20. On Thursday. mornlng
will go to ~ ArJington Horns, Ocean

and dine wlth.tho. Oc4pan Grov4f~Jq~so-

After ;]inner the pmty will pnx~*ed
Monmbuth HolieS, Spring ~ak+’, and

ain until Fr]day-mondng, June 21,
wit4 break up. For diveralon$,

will be an oid*f+hioned Monmouth
Clam Bake on -Tuesday ; on Wed-

mornit~ a Steamer ~xeurslon on
m+d a dozen mlle~ Car-

ide-~e ~+~xeursLon and Cerrl +age-Rli]e
provided fpr by the citizens of
County. Ou Wednesday evening

torlal D|nner wilt take place at the
House..The Annual Hop at the

~Lou~e on Thursday .evening.
Committee i~pe to be able.to plao~ the
of the Tickets at Ni~e Dollars saeb.

,~ the del~lis are settled, w~.ch will
be In’tl~ ,curse of a few days~ the

will be j~uetL -.

the F~tecu~ve Comm|Uee,
Jomm F. BJ~corm, SeXy,

 ru ick, May ,
]liar ~lereey, 111 ] P’J~I."

moi-~ than ever Clinton found pa-
rule and loyalty to the exown

New. Jersey. Monmouth
was peopled by the descmsdm~_ts of

who, more thlt~.a hundredyesn be-
~! defied the E,glish authorttie%whom
tamed to be thelr, oppressors, and put
manifesto at blidd.]etown which was

tount to a declaration’of i,dependen~e.
runty has been settled by the .Dutcl~

English. ~L~ny of the .latter were
~er~ wh~p. pea~ principles would, not

r. them to bear a~mb but, being pa~riotic~
cheerfully helped the r~pubIlcan~] c~-use
iery-way their eonselenet~ would]~ert~}t.
county w’as then largely eovered w3~

fort~ and the sandy ~oil had not then
enriched by the treasures+ of marl
found in tt+ bosom. But’industry was

sn+bsfitu~. Their grain fields were
ripening for the s~ckle when the British

member~

" . . Temple, be&ulMul, grand
2--We ~e lmle.bi~d to llon+W. G. t~eDuc,

and ~e husb.andmen turn-

~mmh~loner of ]~grieulture, W~bington,_ ed out In defense of. ~tr f o~, their homes~ majt~Ue.--a ]i ~se of Fmterual

D. C., for a copy ~ the p, uldlsbed Report or and their liberties withgreat +alacrity, under shedding its b of pra~lcal benev-

tim dolng~lnUmlgreat ind lmpert&n.~t De" theinspi~on of men like General David etobletathel 0f~adne~and~or-

_pml~ent of the l~blle sei-vlee.
Furman, the terr~" of the Pine l~obhem and Contemptatl~ ~ grand, re+,ults of

, " Tortes who infested -a portion of the counU’y. ~ 40 ye~.--reldl: .~ng that TW]~TY-

, .--in o~ne of the Furknanq con~plealom was dark and swarthy, ; ~mt,LXO~tS olr ~Ot; ~ ~ peen paid

R]:~om~upontbeP+~peeed rvute fromAtme- and Such’w~13~ fear that his penon i~plr. .lief ..2r0~’ seventy thousand brethren

con to the.’shore~nearJ~’sPolnt,amt~ edam°ug’the gullt~, that he was celled been’bur)edwit-~ t ~rite~ofour Order
,,Devil David." When Sir Henry Clinton ~t 9vet 100,000 wi~ wed fami]’ies havet~Ite oo:m~ed in[ the .estimated distance, ¯ . -

whi~ is only m-veh miles Instead.of ton. - penetrated Monmouth+ County he entered+ a
c~e for----that we . to-day protecting

. - .- ’. . .-- - .nes~ .°f bornets;--Bermon. .-. J. Lo~xng, ln 2Tar-, P 20,000 Orphans--
pe~i+.~’og~zm~++ for ,:~une. ¯ ~ . dr~

¯ --In ~ber c~iumn will be fonnd the ¯ /" - " t . . " of suffering humanity, ~ yet have twenty~

" [.Monroe )Llllht In ]llunte~ C~II.- L]llons of dollars treasuries--is
¯ ~nother l’umor ~as gained some little ctr- right, equitable ~ ju~l~ that

and slster shouh l, wlth grs~+- .ul hea~,
care of Ameri-

- . . o

M.E. CflUBCI1,
".+BEY. G. Si Sykes preached au. intor01tlng+
Io<iuent dtl~-ouree, on Sund~y so.sing, on bac~ on you,

3g, br ff Some "hmmons from- Spring," tw lint has ~ot
forlhis’text the beantlful expr~mion In -The Caund

Songs of ~<~lomon, 22.1!, ~i2f--" For lo, thq pany Is makl
wi,terl$ pa~l, . ’ , th~ finwem appear on. ments arouu

the earth; ~ time of lhe sin~ng ofblrd~is press omee]
eome." iHe’ w.m~mrked th.t all seasons l~+e Twelfth St.

i -
¯ I

to Di~. Zimmerman, ~:, Camden.

--_ Philadelphia h n~ed for il~ noble char-
~tabl~ InstituLipna and charitable Ideas. A
new movement, now on foot, COntemplal~
the- opening of a large eoLL%-e a~ Al.]ant.lc
city for the aeeommodat.ion and benefit of
Invalid women of timit~l meana.-~ Some of

great, benefit from eyed a
at the sea-side, and tt is
rye them the benefit of a
rniahing a coLLage.which
,der the care of. a mad’on
ent nurses, and provided

such paxieut+ Pequlre.

1, whlch eomm ~" us. as bright and
as the season, and as prolific in aug-
"and Inslxuetions In the "How to

," asthe m ontl~i+ In veget~ion. There
timely arUc]es on haying, and genera]

and orchard worV.. The Hum’-
Column t8 strong and fearless In warn-

many swlnd)es; -Among
Farmera" and" Talks on Farm Crops"

;alw_ayl rea~ab[e. Dr. Thurb+fs tliu+-
ho~leult~al-m-Liele~, new ]rises, the

iklng ~eigTulip, and hts ,,.Notes from
Pine/I," are full of interest and vgluable

Ameriean+.Roadaters; +Norfolk
Cat.Lie; Cow :Milkers ; Plan of Small
Ponds for Blar-k Bass; Catching

i]d Horses, are prominent features. :Keep-
in Hot Weather; Care-of Ch!l-

Feet; garth CloeeL,; T+ou~hold
ar~ of valoe to the :hou~wlf~.

these have der| red
few days’ ~,journ
now proposed bo
k)ng~/ may, by" f~
will be plae~d u
and seoer~+ comps
with such c0mfor~
Contr~tmtiom are ~ ~licited in aid of the ewj
ter~ri~ which a~ received and ftL~er In-

formation given ]~y Frank K. LEpp}e, Esq,

"TPe~ure~fi~delphiP"

--A~ts] were made for agrand
demoustr,~ion sl ~ettysbur~. Pa.jmrday,

rated in Congre~
" building of our
tee
which Jt is
etl~-+by" C, op~
isto
.ram, the
omcen, and
Ideut, two of

navy and
termino what ahi
dlspoeed of, and



Th, Lawrence, a~ pew
owned by. gendemen of/.his

md to eo~anded by- A.
from the ant D. 8.

ey&~
tom

for the Br~iilan

One Of bark
h~ been

render~ to

about

" J~MES M. SC~

Law an oileoti0n Office,
No. I18 Arch Street,

~L M. JEWETT,..
~TiCE OF THE PEACF_,

Real Estate and Insurance A gen 

Claire county,

EHEB:

. By Y~rtue of a
dlrect~d~ i~ led ,
cery of N~w J~
Vendue, on ¯

Monday the
at 2 o’clock in the
the Hotel of
City, Atlantis

that ~vern
whereon, the same
Tavern Bones
¯ Gldloway, in the
"Jenmy~n and n-ex
about one and

In

L~ mt~edingiy
tlz~ montlm Penn-
and ! Illinois have

carrying

consume ~,000 bar-

c~m ~ cord in Ean

the hid ~. by Indenture
and I~touded to bo forth-

mortt~ge" ~hg &lyon to eecm’e
of said sale sn¢l convoyanc&

Seized u the property oCRebecea S. Smith
~d, defendants, taken in execution at

of. Rebecca. Carpenter, .
B. Carpen~r, dec’d, and to

- S.V. ~f..DAMS~ Sheri~
April 13th, 1878.

J~s tL C~’~ Solicitor:

SH2gBLF’.F’~ 8AL~.
~rtue of a writ of fleri f~clas to me-dl,

Issued out of the Supreme Court of
~’ewUemey, w~ll be sold at Puollc Vendue,

" ~Friday ~he 5t~ day of July, 187ts
2 o’clock in the afternoon of ~i.’d day, at

:Hotel of louis Kuebtde, Atlantic City,
~be following d,~c.rlbed Town Lot’i.or
,. of Land ~ituate on said Beach, i~tbe
of Atlauti% c~un~y of Atlantic and State

Jersey~ and bounded and described
follows:

~Jt .Ide of ~lc~i~ ~_v-
feet U ~dly from

~de of Atlantic Avenuo. s corner to

3 on the ])~an of :Let= of ~I
~1 ~lth Avenue, one hundred

feet to th~ ~ of a twenty, fret
th once ~td -a~ti~ fifty

thenoe .the /Line of
Avenue, ne 1fifty

4 on said
erected

x e~td Bui;d-
he month Idde of Lot, the i~ld lot bein~ ̄

of Section aevonty-t’wo on tho mp or plan of Jkt-
Cir.. . . .- ! -.

ro r[~ of Louis PhtlltpsSeized as the. p pe y. .
al, defendents, taken 4h exeeutl_o_n .a~ )~e
~t of William .Thompsan, platntifl~ an.d tO
sold bff " " - 8: V-.~DAMS, Sheriff. "

Dated May 28, I8~8. t. " -

SH~n~F~"S islE. ¯
By vi~me of ~ ~m’it offlertfa~as to me
rected, issued out of tl~e Supreme t~urt ox
ew Jersey, willbe sold ~t PubUcvenaue, on

| " ~riday .theSlhday!ofJuly, 1878~ -
~t 2 o’clock .in the ~ftern~n .of.~aid day,-at
t~e Hotel of Louis Kuehnle, Atlantis Uity,
,All the following deserib~ct town lot orplece
6f Lan~ situate on Said I~eacb in the City or
~tlantic= in the county of Atlantic and State
~f New Je~y, and bounded and descril~ed
SS follows : Beginning at apoint on t~e west
s~de-of Michigan AvenUe one hun dred...anu
~fty feet sonthward~y from the south Sl~ or
btiantie Avenue, being a corner to lot, _No.
~on tlie plan uf lots of slid L~d Company, :~n~l ~unning thence w.e~ardl.y" along the

line of ~ld lot No. 3, and parallel With ~p;
lantic Avemte one hundred and slxty:nvel
~eet to the. east side of a twenty feet widel
~klley ; thence ~outhwardly "along -said alley’
fffty’fee~ to a comer; thence soufl3wardly
g]ong the "line of Lot ~o. 5, and pars. i lei with
-Atlantic Avenue~ one nuullren Im~ atxty-~h~ :~. ~ :Mr~ehigan Avenue. af~y t_e~_ to. i
tines of b~’nn~g,--~ei~., ~ ~o..?. on
eracted thereon, and t~ ono-na~, m~_
t~e l~litlon wall of said .building.on me
~outh side of ~id Lot, the said lot being a
~m of ,Section 72 on the ~Iap orpl~ of At-
l~mtic city, " " :
I ~elzed as the property ot Lewis Phlllil~

oI, Defendant~ taken in execution at the
Suit of William "I~homl~n, Plalnt~ and to
¯ aold by " - " "

s. V. ADAZtS, Sber~ ̄
Dated Msy 3rd, 1878:
Taost B, Hajmm),Atty.

Three.Pony
Two

1 ~ ;ha "~nn . "
l~ifty ,, -/,

Mating a ,TotaI:. of

¯ ~alu~Pat
As Ihere, a

rt Sts.,



t

(,

Beside us fl
There is no
of the race;
the
altl~ough
with
the]

sees. The
- and reserved a
and the
age~r so,
for our fell
though

Jacent
.My soldier

woe, ha
there wu an~ Stun of the tlmt
,taking that de~rlpt~o~ duel, buwl~ oth

rUMonJn the iv~e*ti~s,
,ydellght In a:lrat but o~m.nev~t

im Off, and "moreover,
ties, whleh

, up .pearanee orduqdeelmo ohemleals or
some Juvenile the food

eyed mol~
showed that-

ordlna~r prooeu it took, on an
188 stroke.to drlvo-a ten ineh
Feet, while 900 blow8 Were
drive the --The hsmm~

ted had a fall
The

aired to.drlve sAn sulm on and mm 1 ~kred4n ght houri and a.I
0f fourtmen years of comimtlUon wit ofarlut~theTe. ’loomaln~gthesand by the

w~ had on thlso~,c~ion sultln erope I. Thli, r then;

looked ms
or )lets terUllser; Wt~er ~rs8 adopted It wu’.the avere~-Ume require

rmiw&y atkUon, to
fOr’live this. wu one hour and

while to drivea pile and a
t~propertyad~ or what than fifty blow| wei~ ~ethem he mdat ]:entLr~.y to himself,

hser " and often the ’mere weight-
however, a class hammer w~ enouin "to alnk the

" . " / -- . -

_ !S.U~L’._-- W~ Thorn.- ’
L.~tohOlling w-st~’, .~.lhmbeth

l Aplnobof sa:ll~ In l)lemW q .em~. of ther ~ should tie domi I, :Llx~t hou~ kindly In,
: ¯ -Iod.t~..k will. raSHly be as- - "Thbmas, h0v

quartJof milk)y ruonm~ ̄ a +grtln-l~
i.and thumb."-lf!terun

do you deIlver t"_" ..
"Ntnetj,-one. ~lr;’"

The. gentleman some "remarkl
Ham~.-~iX it _ an. early sprl ijg, olole of the

Jtastern war, and the ;In 4 and then~Isked : "iato it: ¯ "Say, Thomas, muoh milk per... _ sugar or syrup totasto; day doyour)ver tee are- until the sauce bolls, ¯ "SevenIf allowed, ah ounce oF: bu~er
with a t~b]eepoon of i i as be

Juice. Vhen swound -with. ole~hed his head, an,all’ at onoe’l grewhlm’
a-ligtle I~eg ~ ground Clnna- pale, mt he pnlleL] out ~ shorfpenetland
say be ~d,. )stead O( lemon Deg~n to figure on the Vague-sOrer.. 
fpreferred.-.& tablespoonfulof "~ine eowjisy Jam, or any’ fruit syrup, ]1 ~ and 1 iNt Jeverf

qUart~ down under -oows and.tahiti.d to ~vor: the" ~uce, t 1 ply. That’s Slxtmerally mu~h liked. - : / " of milk.¯ . /told. him I sohl
" . . . day. I~lxty-thrcefrom

, which ms- twenty-eight a!~d
’ In every household, where do I get

grease. They should 1’11 Tm hanged If I
boiled !h water, and then left to one ofthey should be removed a ’dnrnedand boiled alone until to be filled


